
soioetime IsrJuly,.adozenyouths
st"~ to ether in a square singing
antn.nuc ear,, anti-A merican sQlýgs
and passirlg pro-peace leaflets to
mnafy, many receptîve.passe rs-by.

The modest impromptu
demonstration followed huge
organized rallies troughout West
Geramny last summer - 40,000
ini Bonn, the capital, ovei 100,000
in Hamnburg, another 60,000
people in Berlin. In Canada last
summer the so-called peace move-
ment was unheard of. But in West
Germany, and in Beiuro and
Holland arnd other Western Euro-
pean countries, in the national and
international press, among
students, labor unions, the
churches, écologists, and left-wing
acitivists there was, there is, great
uflrest.

The immediate objects of
protestors'_ concernare over 500
Pershing Il and cruise nuclear
mýissies, most of theni scheduled
for placement on West German
soil by 1983. They are 'the
mfainstay of NATO's Theater
Nuclear Forces (TNF) plan,
agred upon back in 1979.. The
Pershing medium-range missles
<tuld re-arm Western Europe
against the onslaught of Sovietmeium-range SS-20 missiles,
already in place, aimed at western
capitals. But, TNF was a two-track
strategy: the missile program was
in a, large way supposed to
intimidate the Soviets in arms
negotiations this Faîl. Re-arming
and re-negotiating were seen.ir,
the original agreement as in-
separable; it wouId have been a
souid. propaganda campaign, had
it worked.

As evidenced by roing
West European anxiety, tK TNF
plan didn't work. Before Ronald
Reagan was elected, TNF had not
been an issue; actually it had been
backed fullyby West Gerinany and
other NATO members who were
thinking in 1979 that Jimmiry
Carter was too soft on the Soviets.

Perhaps Reagan. took too
bard a line on the, Soviets for the
Western Europeans, who are
often difficult to please. In any
case, the USSR used the US tough
stance to start, buildini,g,up
propaganda points itself: 'VWe are

ey to sit down (on arms
control) even tomor row, if y ou,
like," saîd party chairman and first
secretary Leonid Brezhnev last
-ummer. With bis SS-20's in
-pace, Brezhnev certainly would
have liked to have started bargain-
ing; in Reagan's termis, he-would
have bargained from a position of
ýstrength. Yet East German leader
ý'Erich Honecker warned sternly
against atter s to,even the
strensth: tloyment of
Pershing Il missiles would iîi-
evitably direct a retaliatory strike
against Western Europe, and that
means nothing more than
suicide."

It was gond stuff. .The USSR
and its Warsaw pact allies were
able to react defensively to TNF,
and they were mnakiiginitiatives

-they had offéred neyer to.use
nuckear weapons aanst_ nations
that renounced nuclear weapons
for themseives, they had so far'
:stayed out of Poland, and coin-
ýcidentalIy, the international pres
seemed suddenly ta h ave
forgotten about Afghanistan.

The press înstead cne-
trated on RonabdReagan. Reagan
was out of step i n the propaganda
war. His stridently anti oviet
rhetoric predi. tîng t he beginning
of the end ot communism while
the U.S. doubled its defense
budget madie Regan the subject of
hurniliating edîtorial cartoons
world-wide. There were new U.S.

and a bit of strong-armings of
japan to, get it to increase, ifs
defense committments. There
were Reagan'1s chief aides - 1
Secretary of State Alexander Haig,
sayIg There are niost important

tbnsin thse world than peace. I
and ea -fU.S. Arms Control

and Disarmament Agency Eugene
Rostow: armas reductions talks
were not. a very practical way f0
speod our time." (In fact, Rostow
was following the Reagan line
that U.S. and NATO defense
would, have to be bolstered before
arms talks started - to ne otiate
f tom a pqsition of strenmth.)

Lt aIl addedup, causing net
among tb4e West Germans. Dis-;
atisfied às they were with Carter,
tbey simply distrusted and feared
Ronald Reagan.

"Germans are afraid of
Ronald Reagan," said Wolf
Homfeld lasi sumrmer, a former
student activist and now a civil
servant in thse West German
education portfolio.

ty are very afraid of a
third wr omeld said.

k I, vas ont jest students,
however,1 protesting. The
burgeoning peace moxvement
cmbraced anti-auclea, power
lobbies, groupa, concernied with
social spending, and perhaps nsost

snificantly, Homfeld saîd, pep-
pf whJ sud ùIrememnbered the

tragediesof thst eondiworld weir.
Homnfeld an&others also said

Wes German Chancellôr Helmut
Schmidt would face major riftsin
bis Social Democratic Party over
Theater Nuclear forces if Reagan
continued to ignore .. the
negotiating haîf; Schmidt had put
his resignation on the ine over
TNF approvaL.

Yet, make non mistake: the

peace. moement was notand is
not a paifistmovement. West,
Germans know Soviet nticlear
missiles are onw trained on their
mn.ajor cities. The real issue is.
whether additîonal arming should
in fact take place or if it would
simply antagonize the Spviets and
heigisten East-West tension.

"We are squeezerl between
two powerful blocs and inevitably,,

Thstse West Üermnans
seemed to think under any cir-
cunistances the US. sfiould keep
talking to, the Soviets. That
strategy bàd worked for tbe West,
Germans throu ghout the '70s.
Wbile the-.'U.5. had reduced
overaîl ifs own armns expenditures,
West Gerniany had increased its
'own; while the U.S. bad disbanded
its conscripf'armny, West Germany
had maintained its own. Yet, Wçst,
Germany had madé great progress
in ifs relations with tise Soviet
Union. There had been nor-
malization- of traffic are trade
between East and West Germany,
an unexpect ed emigration, ôf
ethnic Germans to West Germany
from the Soviet Union, Poland,
and Romania, and very reoentby,
agreemfent on a massive natural
gas pipeline to carry Siberian ggs
to Western Europe. SQme qr
vors even ýcreit the .PUi»i
liberalization Cta thîsý,Weýtern
European detente. Anytbing.that
threatened this ho(rd-fougAht
cooperat ion threatened W est
German interests.

Rionald Reagan was perceiv-
ed as such a threat. Moieover, as
eagan stirred up auixiety in
Western Europe witb bis co;dw'ar

rbetoric, there wvas a fÊelîng, thî4t
thse U:S. would not face. down 1a
imited Soviet invasion bpcause ail
1NATO had to fight witlh against
ioviet ground forces weré nuclear
Mveapons. sadepstd

-"There sa epetd
mistrust of thse United Stateý,, in
the sense that in the 'end.they
won't defend us., When, the
Communipts comne nhçy viil draw
back acrois the-Atlantic ëînd' theni
would not ,defend us,"' saià the#
Munich university officiaI.,

Homfold agreed.
"We. dont trùsà'R onald

Reagan. 'There is -à ,lack : of
credibility' - it6 s a pUychoogica!
problem.

Yet since he. si4rrixê tise

Aerican4, sîde seeqmns to 11ave
ifiT)rove<l its propan« stegy.4
Teniperedis the anciGb«imuist

etrstoMôscoý' ivth Reaa
initîating1. calîs for armsj
negotiations "in a frameworic of
mutual respect.".1n Sçptemnber,
Alexander Haig mer with Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko, and, the two agreed tu
reopen neggtiatiops November
30 on medium-ran*e nuclëar
missiles (fuifilling the TNF
package).

As welI, other propaganda
points were to.be had. TheU.S.
was the first wo state tenîna for the
November 30 negotiaîbfà,. ffer-
ing its 'zero-option' in Wbikb no
Amgerican Pershing lis would be
dep'oyed i l oitS-20s were
d imaned The Soviets have
refused to consider that in the
upcoming talkà. They insist
Pershing Il would give the NATO
alliance the military edge, ii spite
of the fact the SS-20s aready exiet
and NATO bas no cornparale
missile at peet In fact, trie
respected =odonInternational
institute for Sti:ategic Studies
recently confirmed that the USSR
did possess medium-range nuclear
superiority in Europe.

Other embarrassnIents to,
undermine the Soviet :ýsition
were available in the touë' French
'Socialist position in support.of
TNF, and the 'reoentm fin-
volving a Sve nuclo4j sub-

,marine found lying in th'Fks on
the neutral Swedish coéat1ine.ý
tJnexplained, that incident
desiroyed, totally. the credlbility of
the USSR'!§inn7nuclear ati"c
guarantees to Northern European

aions offered last suîmner

'Tetotal ~roIManda picture
leaves the UTsilbhînd. The
neutron bomb -Program an-
nouncemnent recentlyprecipitated
enormous proes 9aI over the
world, despîté the fact the bomb,
which kills people but Icaves
inanimate objects unbarmed, was
conceived first, then shelved, by>
Jîmmy Carter. The Soviets.

denounced the neutron bomb, but
peg they wouî build one

themelvs. he 180billion US.
defense budgct.- incWuin [10
MX interconinentiai uumise
with 10 nucki'*i , in c,
long range B-i bomibers, and
N ATO plans for tiîired nuaeléar
engageinents inl th j4urope**I
tbeatr ail have broughe 5a~
ge rceived mibitarism back ito
tocus..

Yaet as concerna speciftcally
the Theater -Nuclear Forces plan,
the U.S. bas in agreeig Co ineer
the Soviets lived upto the te<ms of
the NATO agreem ent. Probably
the talits were a big compromtse
for,, Ronald Reagan. Lie wod
have preferred to ice the USSR es
long as itrock NATO,Led by the
U.S. to upgrade its forces - I
negoti<#e front a position of
strengtb. But unlike bis counter-
parts in the Kremlfin, Reagan has
had to, bow tuothe pressure of
public cniticism, from home and
from European allies.

.Last supuner, Dr. Carl-
Friedrich - on Weizsaecker,
pioner German nudear phyicist,
philosopher, and peace-thinker,
said growing public opposiion i?
Prin g Il missiles would forcetir deloymnt at sea, not lmnd

-ot in West Gerinan territoty.
Dr. von Weizssecker wili be

on campus Saturday, Novemiber
2 1, to receive an honoray degree
from the University of, 1Aira.T
should bc ipteresting to lbrwt

insghs hhanow M êbprwà

the first arms contrai talks sioa
Carter br*e off SALT Il afwSr the
-Soviet invasion of Afghanistan in

D'von Weitsaecker will
spa t8 p.m.' in Education

eotRm 2-115, on '!Questions
of War and Peaice." 'For more
information, contact D)r. G.
Marahreos, dep*tment»of Ger-
manic Languages, 432-3271

Gateway editor Pevur
Micbalyryn s 'enttw*p* csi
West Germany ksst iu ndld
on an ipjlrmion totur' coàvau$y
tbe W.:: Germna»' foeraugot.v"-
ment. TbiS s ib te first ottw
bNsawres frosi"#rip.,
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